
       

 

          

 

 

Year 1 Back to School Learning 
Specialists: Computing, PE, Chinese, Music 
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 Indoor Activity 

Strength 

Complete the following workouts: 

GoNoodle | High 5, Champ: 

Strength Level 1 

GoNoodle | High 5, Champ: 

Strength Level 2 

GoNoodle | High 5, Champ: 

Strength Level 3 

Outdoor Activity 

Balloon Tennis 

Use a balloon as a ball, your hand 

as a racquet and something like a 

towel as a net, play balloon tennis. 

You can adjust the rules to suit 

your ability and to make it more 

fun. One suggestion is you have to 

hit the balloon with at least two 

Non-native students 

 

Topic: Colour 

1.Watch the video and learn the 

vocabulary of Colour 

Colour-word list.mp4 

2.Practise the words. Then watch 

the Wheel Game video and say the 

words. 

Word list-Colour.pdf 

Wheel game-Colour.mp4 

3. Matching the cards 

colour-matching-flashcards.pdf 

• Cut out the cards and mix 

them up. 

•  Try to match the words 

Come Dance With Me  

Listen to the song and try to sing 
along to the video. Come Dance With 
Me VIDEO.mp4 

Record an audio or video, singing 
with a vocal track. 

Come dance with me (performance 
track).mp3 

 

Can you challenge yourself and 
sing this song with a backtrack?  

Come dance with me (backing track - 
slower version).mp3 

 

Here is a PDF with the text:  

Come dance with me Words and 
Music by Sharon Durant.pdf 

https://www.gonoodle.com/videos/9XW5Pw/high-5-champ-strength-level-1
https://www.gonoodle.com/videos/9XW5Pw/high-5-champ-strength-level-1
https://www.gonoodle.com/videos/LYEqeY/high-5-champ-strength-level-2
https://www.gonoodle.com/videos/LYEqeY/high-5-champ-strength-level-2
https://www.gonoodle.com/videos/a2va3X/high-5-champ-strength-level-3
https://www.gonoodle.com/videos/a2va3X/high-5-champ-strength-level-3
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/julia_huang_britishschool_org_cn/EYGacJ1NIgpBvvM5Y5Z05NsB2Lb46I_WIHWNjd_yllsvrw?e=pM8xjw
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/julia_huang_britishschool_org_cn/EasoUR9xFwVPhRYaPKE8kdIBHs5gvW0n4n2lzKQyVpPsAA?e=vL37ey
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/julia_huang_britishschool_org_cn/EaVAzaQWH-hOlGy8rGXDetMB_VLYnaIsQF62BQXq9D2bdQ?e=XvSVFo
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/julia_huang_britishschool_org_cn/EeIkWBTKKdhJvtWDL9zQwSIBcVXbsJyl7-krGG7S9clbYA?e=x10GkJ
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/EXbFCSGVMAhJq-zp-sDE848BragFBWRcNBODxjaLgQt7cg?e=JowMqf
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/EXbFCSGVMAhJq-zp-sDE848BragFBWRcNBODxjaLgQt7cg?e=JowMqf
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:u:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/EWr64bu7LRJOpujo38xkeYQBWpZi0hYU1lkBEmTF_ysT9w?e=sJWlzy
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:u:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/EWr64bu7LRJOpujo38xkeYQBWpZi0hYU1lkBEmTF_ysT9w?e=sJWlzy
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:u:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/EWzNl7uRpgpMlNk-BVRh3dgBHqwOQv9jqfbUHP9X39-xRg?e=yn5CZc
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:u:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/EWzNl7uRpgpMlNk-BVRh3dgBHqwOQv9jqfbUHP9X39-xRg?e=yn5CZc
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/ETu6RalV_6xHg7tr2LwhchsBDlo43TNQGTu7cmFEPxLICg?e=YIVc7Q
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/ETu6RalV_6xHg7tr2LwhchsBDlo43TNQGTu7cmFEPxLICg?e=YIVc7Q


       

 

          

 

different body parts before hitting 

it back across the net. 

Wear a hat, drink lots of water and 

have FUN! 

 

with proper pictures. 

 

Challenging tasks 

1. Colour the shapes in the 

pictures. 

Colouring worksheet1.pdf 

2. Trace the characters. 

Trace the characters.pdf 

 

Native students 

Learn the characters: 金木水火土 

识字 2 金木水火土（朗读视频）

.mp4 

Complete the following 

worksheets. 

识字 2 金木水火土 预习卡.pdf 

识字 2 金木水火土 课课练.pdf 

 

How to practice?  

Listen to the song a few times - get 
familiar with the melody. If you find 
difficult points read the lyrics. Repeat 
lines which you find difficult several 
times and try to memorise the text as 
much as possible! 

  

How to record?  

1. If you want to record audio, you can 
do it directly on Seesaw. Open a song 
in one window and in other window 
open "add response" in activity. Then 
you can choose the 'record' option. So, 
you can play the song and record your 
voice at the same time.  

2. If you want to share a video - just 
record a video and post it as response 
to this activity or ‘post in journal’.  

Sing, record, have fun and share your 
recordings with us. 😊 

 

 

https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/julia_huang_britishschool_org_cn/Ec70KmUVl_5NtxvMLtu4gqoBhkU5Kfjm9frVthwawofJQQ?e=kFVrs4
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/julia_huang_britishschool_org_cn/ESup6FyM6nNAr7BXkOrsIMEB6UT1x9V3QUlmNAfeGNUe1Q?e=od8ZEt
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/julia_huang_britishschool_org_cn/EUDxwA5bqtVAjQLWwMdScm8BvHOa01KOrNmaWW98TTAJvA?e=K08SSr
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/julia_huang_britishschool_org_cn/EUDxwA5bqtVAjQLWwMdScm8BvHOa01KOrNmaWW98TTAJvA?e=K08SSr
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/julia_huang_britishschool_org_cn/EdPUeJKBBWNGjBgZp1zkc0kB8Yu0CFfv9ryqShG0S3Yhow?e=6RZsXU
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/julia_huang_britishschool_org_cn/ETxm-LtCnelMj5KFwf0VEgMBqW04zob6G5rkjdfX0PfyRA?e=NFtlHj

